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On the banks of the river Phalguni, an idol of lord Ganesh was being
worshipped by a sage. At the same time, the sage saw one woman
standing near him. Looking at her, he thought that she might be from an
af�luent family but her face was �illed with worry and disinterestedness.
Her eyes were �illed with tears. That sage pitied the woman who was
standing near him.

Also, he became compassionate towards her and asked - “Oh holy
woman! Who are you? From where and why have you come to this
place? If you have any longing or desire you can tell me. Lord Ganesha is
ef�icient to ful�ill it”.

That lady started crying immediately and said - “Oh holy sage! I am
the wife of the king Chandrasena who is the ruler of a kingdom in a
country named Maalavaa. My name is Sunita. The king who used to
provide justice to all the people very loyally without biasing between
the poor and rich and also who was very strong, had great love on me.

Since I did not conceive, he took my permission and got married
again. Afterwards, he showed interest only on his new wife and was
always involved in spending time with her. Her name is Madanaavati.
Then, he started rejecting me.



My sister who is Madanaavati isolated me and started treating me
like a servant. Then she gave birth to a beautiful boy. He was named
Padmasena. A function was organized in order to celebrate his birthday
according to the rituals. The king out of happiness threw a grand feast
to everyone in his kingdom.

After Padmasena pursued his education, his marriage took place with
Madra country’s princess. Holy sage! Afterwards my husband with all of
his family members went to Gaya to complete some religious rituals.
After �inishing religious rites, Madanaavati got tired and was taking rest
on a cot. I was serving my husband.

There, my sister came and abused me. She kicked me. I felt ashamed
and couldn't bear that insult and thought of ending my life. Therefore, I
left that palace and came here. I was thinking to end my life by jumping
into the river Narmada. But when I went near the lake, I could hear
some chants which were being recited. Therefore, I came here.

Now, could you please tell me which god are you worshipping? If I
also worship the lord will all my sorrows go away?” The sage listened to
this and looking at her pitiable condition answered - “Hey the pious
queen! We are worshipping lord Ganesha. He will set aside all your
obstacles and is ef�icient to ful�ill all your desires.

If you worship lord Ganesh, all your sorrows will get diminished”. The
sage asked her to sit down and after worshipping lord Ganesh, offered
her the Prasadam [where prasadam means the offering made to god in
the form of food]. Then, the queen made a resolution that she would
worship lord Ganesha if her desire ful�illed and then left that place
remembering lord Ganesh. The queen Sunita attended some summer
camps and spent her time.



The decision which the queen Sunita had taken before in order to
commit suicide remained unknown to everyone. When the king
Chandrasena returned to his palace, he had turned into a new leaf.

He started getting positive thoughts on his �irst wife Sunita. Later, the
king said to himself – “My �irst wife, Sunita did not conceive. So, what is
wrong in that? She is so pious. The way Madanaavati treats her is not
good and is not just also”. Assuming in this way, he started to stay with
his �irst wife Sunita. The queen Sunita experienced a lot of changes in
the behaviour of her husband. This was because of the resolution which
she had made on lord ganesh that she would worship lord Ganesh if her
desire materialized.

So, she was very excited and worshipped lord Ganesh accordingly
with the help of the sage Bharadwaja. She invited the king. The king
asked his second wife Madanaavati also to accompany him in order to
attend the puja conducted by Sunita. But Madanaavati out of jealousy
did not go with the king instead she reached there all alone. The queen
Sunita got happy by the arrival of her husband.

Then she sat along with her husband and started worshipping lord
Ganesh with great devotion. She also recited hymns on lord Ganesh. She
offered several fruits and �lowers to the god, lord ganesh.

She did several circumambulations around the idol of lord Ganesha.
After �inishing everything, she fed the poor people and cows
sumptuously and gave a handsome amount of money as donation to
poor people. The queen Sunita took part in the celebration of this
festival since the king was participating in it.
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